
Lathrop City Park Splashpad
An upcoming universally inclusive splashpad where ALL kids of all abilities can play side by side.



Our Story
Natalie MacKay founded Unlimited Play in 2003. With a background in Recreation
Management and the mother of a child with a severe disability, Natalie recognized
the distinct difference between a typical ADA compliant playground and one that is
truly inclusive and would allow her son, Zachary, to play. She now dedicates her life to
transforming playgrounds, while teaching communities to value both their similarities
and differences of all children.

Unlimited Play is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that helps to plan, design and build 
fully accessible playgrounds. Unlimited Play playgrounds allow all children—regardless 
of their abilities—to play together. A valuable resource in our community, Unlimited 
Play has unique expertise in this area, and is available to assist in the development 
of inclusive playgrounds that promote dignity, understanding and respect among 
children. In 2016 Little Tikes Commercial and Unlimited Play announced a partnership 
to help provide the magic of outdoor play to children of all abilities. 

Your community is counting on you! 

Any questions, please contact Kendra Gagnon (816)721-9459

E-mail: lathropcitypark@gmail.com• www.lathropcitypark.com

Please contact:  

Your community is counting on you! Contact us at 636-757-3978
or visit www.unlimitedplay.org to learn more and view some of 
our amazing playgrounds.
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Unlimited Play Inc.   |  208 Compass Point  |  St Charles, Missouri 63301

To be be located at Lathrop City Park in Lathrop, Missouri
- a place where limitations will be forgotten and differences are celebrated!

SSPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Treasure Chest 
$20,000

Basket Weave Jet (3)
$3,000 Each

PopKorn Jet (3)
Each $2,500

Fan Jets
$5,000

  Naming Rights
$50,000

Captains Wheel
$15,000

Gusher Jet (2)
$3,500 EachUpstream Jet (3)

$1,000 Each

Donations may be dropped off at Goppert Financial Bank or 
Gagnon Law Firm, or may be mailed directly to: Unlimited Play, 
5988 Mid Rivers Mall Dr. St Peters, MO 63304




